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Ring Bail Line

HelsinJci Metropolitan Area ia served by Pääkaupunkiseudun lähiliikenne (Suburban Rail) oetwork. Services are provided Irom the capital 10 Karjaa. Riihimäki. Lahn. Vantaankoski and.
darling on 1 'uly 2015. on the Kehärala. 'he new Ring Rail Line. From 10 July 2015 the line
served the capital's airport. but the station here was only compte'ed on 17 March 2016.
In all Ihere are 14 dinaren! services
radiating !rom HeiSingin päärautatieasema. Helsinkl Central rnilway station.
The inner suburban services are all-stalions, while lila outer suburban ones
are limited-stop. In al1, Iha 235 km ,
1,524 mm gauge sub urban networ1<.,
electrified al 25 kV 50 Hz. consists of
60 stations. used by roughly 175,000

passengers each weekday.

Kehirat. Constructlon
Conslructklll 01 the Kehärata began
on 13 May 2009, wilh the COSI eSIimated at 773.8 million EUA. Financing
was Pfovided by Uikennevirasto. the
Finnish TransportAgeocy, togetherwilh
Vantaa municipal counci!, and Finavia,
wtlich is responsible lor malnlainlng
Finlarn;fS airports and air navigation syslems. A certain amoonl 01 fundi ... was

--

provided from Ihe EU's TEN-T programme. The projectalso involved certain road improvemenls in Ihe vicinily 01
the airport. Heisingin seudun liikenne
(HSU. lhe Helsinki Regiooal Transport
Authority. ensured good public relatioos in the nJlH,lp to starting conslnJCtioo ofthe line, involving Iocal residents
in lhe plannlng procedures. Feedback
from around 1.400 households and individuals was used 10 modily and adapl
theprojecl.
The Kehärata iSdoubie track. 18 km
1009, designed fora maximum speed of
120 km/ho and elecllilied al 25 kVAC.
The new line runs h"om Vantaankoski
(15 km north 01 Helsinki) 10 Hiekkaharju. VanlaankoskJ was originally the
terminus 01 suburoan services lrom
Helsinki. while Hiekkaharju ia on Ihe
maln tine 10 Kerava and Riihimäki (and
Tampere) or Lahti. There are live new
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FLIRT EMU Sm5 OOg cslling sI Len lossems, which is spscious and weil
I/Iuminsted, designed for handling la,ge numbers of passengers. At eI/her
end 01 the plafforms the,e are three escalators aod two large lifts eccessing
two separate exits, near 'he alrporl terminal building.
stations, these in a clockwise direction
(trom Vantaankoski) being Vehkala,
Kivistö, Aviapolis, Lentoasema (airport)
and Leinelä. There are also plans 10
provide three more stations. Petas. Viinlkkala and Ruskeasanta, but no date
has yel been tixed lor lhe conslructlon
olthese.
The most Significant cMI ...._
In, structum on the Kehärata isan 8 km.
twin-bore tunnel. where the line sklrts
the airport and nJnways. The lwin bores
01 the tunnel have interconneCling ga!leries every 200 m to assist in emergencyevacuations. Just easl 01 Lentoasema, whidl serves Ihe alrport terminal,
the bores pass underneath the northwest 10 southeasl runway. Here ~ was
necessary 10 use advanced protection
lechniques on the tunnellining, to avoid
the penetralion 01 propylene glycol,
which is used in winterlorde-icing runways and t8lU-ing areas 10( alrcraft. This
chemical is known to pollute subsoil,
and its effects on concre!e tunnellining
could be detrimentaJ. The lunnel was
compleled in March 201 2.

Inauguration And Operation
Inauguration 01 the tine look place
on 1
but at that time len-

The cent,el perl 01 'he Helslnkl suburben rsil network to 'he norlh 01 the
cepftel, showing 'he Kehiirsta (red, Ihe pecked llne being 'he 8 km tunnel).
Future projected stations sre shown In light tHue. Only the first perl 01 !he
_stern Une I,om Huopelahl' '0 Kerjas Js shown here. The /lne heading
norlheesr serves Ke,e.,e end then Rllhlmiikl 0' Lahri.
The I18ry spac/ous multi-pufpose area on board a Class Sm5 FLIRT EMU,
with long rows of lip-up seats, a wheelchair harness point end a wh eelcha/r-accessible WC cubicle.
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loasemaslation was incomplele, being
inaugurated on Ihe 10th. stiU unfinished.
with the only exit in use being Ihe western one, the IUfthesl from lhe airport
terminal. The inaugural train departed
lrom Helsinki terminus at 03.59 on the
1SI, and lor Ihe remalnder 01 Ihe day
there were locaI celebralions organiSed
by HSl, VR and Vanlaa municipality. In
Oecembef 201 5 iI was al last possible
to access the aJrport terminal by lift, and
Oll 17 March 20 16 the final tooch came
wiIh the putting into operation oIthe 72 m
Iong escaIators. Ouring the eight months
pOO( 10 completion 01 Ihe lacilities al
lentoasema a lree shuttle bus service
was provided, first between Aviopolis
and the terminal. and then lrom the
western exiI at Lentoasema.
Using Ihe clockwise service. Journ.,. tim. Irom Helsinki terminus Is
27 minutes, and 32 minuteson the anticloclw.tise service. Passengef5 changing to lhe Iatter service lrom Iong dislance trains at Tikkurila have a roughly
eight-minutejoumey. From Helsinkiterminus on weekdays the service (August
2016) runs lrom 04.29 to 00. t 4, and
from the airport al 04.56, Ihe last departure being al 01 . 16. Ouring Ihe period from 06.00 to 18.00 there are de-
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On 19 January 2015 eonS/fuetion was In progress 81 Lentoasema. The
double track Is In place, and 50 is 'he 230 m long island pfaffo,,", of suff;"
elent langth loaccommod8'e 'hre8 Cisss Sm5 EMUs running in multiple.
The strocture In 'he left foreground 18 'he hausing lor Ihe 72 m long ese.
lators, whieh risa 10 Ihe surlace 45 m hlgner Ihan Ihe tracks.
the airport) every tan minlJles. At weekends frequencles are somewhat reduced.
Ona 01 the other benefits 01 the new

line;5 thaI it sarves the outer SlJburtls
8nd neighbouring eities. such as Vantaa , In thevicinityollheairport, and has
resuned in a fall in dependency on bus
services 10 and Irom Ihe city centre. In
aurumn a new east·k>-wesl bus service,
28 km long,linked Malmi and Myyrmäki

stations.
Th& services are provided by the recently acquired bateh 01 Class Sm5
FURT EMU • . These were ordered by
Pääkaupunkiseudun Junakalusto Oy
(JKOY - Helsinki Metropolilan Araa
Rolling Stock Owner) from Stadlflf, the
contract being announced on 21 Oek>ber 2014. Deliveries started in ear1y
spring 2016 and are scheduled !or
completion in spring 2017 {see R 2/ 16,
p. 10). Numbered 42 10 75 (following
on from Ihe ear1ier batch of FURTs ac·
quired by JKOY !or suburban services) ,
they woor a new purple and white livery,
HSL using different liveries to denote
vehicles used for different purposes.
Purple and white is wom by local trains
which do nol belong 10 VA, while melro

lrair'lS and buses used on trunk mutes
are orange, locaJ buses are blue, end
trams are green and yellow.
Compared with the ear1ier FURTs in
usa in Ihe Helslnki districl. Ihis latest
balch incorporales a number 01 design
modlflc.tlons. The passenger infor·
malion systems are of an upgraded ver·
sien end power points have been provided. There are wider corridors in end
cars. 2 + 3 seating configuration in soma
sections reducad to 2 + 2, more tip-up
seats and more space provided in Ihe
entrance vestibules to !acilitate passen-ger mOYllments within the train, as it is
expecled that these new trains will be
used most 01 the time on services 10
and lrorn the airport.
On 17 November 20 15 HSl decided
10 aulhorise JKOY 10 order six more
FURT EMUs. These will be used 10
strengthen service frequencies in lhe
ouler suburbs. Services 10 Kirkkon-umml. Kerava and Jarwnpää have also
been menUoned as possibilities lor
lhese new trains.
Jan DIIotak
Photos un/ess clted:
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Tlkkurila sIal/on, close 10 Vanlaa lown cenl,.., has been subslanl/ally
rebullt 10 seNe as an Inlarchange bet_en Keh8rata services and long
d/stance trains 10 and Irom cenlra/and northem Fln/and. The sIal/on Is
altw served by suburban lre/ns to and from RI/h/mäkl and Lahti. ",Isphoto
was laken on 27 NOllflmbe, 2014. The original red brick station bui/d/ng,
dat/ng !rom 1862, 15 sltuated /mmediately to the south 01 the new one, end
ia now Vantaa urban museum.

TO Ihe easl 01 Hels/nk/ airport !he Kehäreta comes 10 'he surlace before
Le/nelä slaUon. Note Ihe hard rocky nature 01 Ihe sub--strata, which meant
that !he constructlon of the new rallway inllOlllfld e 101 01 blast/ng.

Shocks. Vibrations. Downtime!
Not Here. Our railway computers use robust M12
connectors and have no moving parts - ensunng
reliable operation in trains.
Roger ~, SysIogH: DNe!opment Engmeer

SyslQgIC IS a prOVlder 01 EN~lS5 certifted d.lra logger>, (01'11101 rompule-s Ifld Ilgl' IlIIdeo recorder; (OVRj
fOf sophlS!JCilted ralM-dY applKalions. All rdllway computer; are complelcl( d, 'o'eloped and manuldC\Uled In
Europe They dfe charact('nsed by lhe.r durability and loog·tetm avallablhty. Syslogic..de
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